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This paper deals «1th the effects which 14 NtV Matron radiation is likely to have M the engineering properties of thermonuclear reactor materials. Other papers' ! have dealt with various aspects of this and related problems. This work enumerates and empires the damage mechanisms associated Kith fusion neutron Irradiations with particular emphasis en their effect on reactor operating temperatures and service life times.
There Is soec considerable difficulty anticipated in attaining the reeulred fluence of 14 HtV neutrons for radia tion effects testing prior to the existence ef the reactors themselves. This leads to consideration ef ether nana far experimental simulation sf the desired effects. Me favor en approach to simulation based on the bombardment and simultan eous testing of thin foils-Such a program ef evaluation has been initiated at L.I.L. An assessment Is given ef the sur face physics complications which art eel laved to he present. The technology for the creation of representative thin fells Is discussed and an outline for 1n-s1tu creep testing Is pre sented, electron microscopy, diffraction and X-ray production methods of specimen characterization and experiment control are considered.
INTPOOUCHOh-
In a recent paper 1 one ef the authors of this paper re ported on the projected effects which fusion neutrons might have on the engineering properties ef fusion reactor struc tural materials. At that time It wee also »impend that heavy (self) Ion bombardment of thin foils he considered aa a moons of simulating certain of these effects at an earlier time end at considerably less expense than would bo petslhl ,i by direct neutron bombardment. A modest program to evaluate the useful ness of this proposal has been undertaken as a research project of the Mechanical Engineering Department et Lawrence hadlatlan Laboratory. In this paper, we would like to on aerate the reasons which we feel make the original proposal a viable and worthwhile one and to report on the progress which we have made toward Its Implementation.
RADIATIONS IN FUSION REACTORS
A number of investigators 2 -' have pointed out that the structure of thermonuclear reactors will be subject to a con siderable variety of possible forms of radiation bombardment. These radiations win originate both within the reacting plasma and the surrounding fertile or structural materials. Both long and short range forma of wave energy and charged and neutral particles can be anticipated. A schematic of some of these radiation forms and their means of production Is shown In Figure 1 .* •e can conveniently divide these radiation forms first Intr two categories; those which tend to be affected by the magnetic field confining the plasma. I.e. the charged par ticles, and those which are net, i.e. the wave form energies and neutrals. The effect which the former will have on their surroundings is strongly dependent on the nature of the mag netic confinement: while the Utter would tend to be inde pendent of the mode of confinement, loth would, of course, be dependant en the nature of the fusion reaction or fuel cycle implored.
In a similar manner, we can characterize the charged par ticle radiation as tending to be short ranged and to be of concern principally with regard to possible surface Inter actions. Photon and neutron radiation on the other hand may be alitor short or long ranged. It Is a further convenience therefore to make a further distinction as to whether the radiation Interactions take place principally at the surfaces or possibly deep within the structural or fertile materials ef the reactor, Reaction* of either kind may give rise to secondary rodlatiene although those which ere of greatest Int erest to the engineer tend to be associated with neutron events Involving displacements and transmutations. ( 
FIG. 5 FOILBOTBWrarSPECIfDt THE MOOUCTION AMD CHAMCTEH1ZATI0II OF FOILS
The technology for the production of thin metal foils has been investigated for sow tine and rapid advances are still being made. Since In this Instance, we have addressed our selves to the effects of bombardment on the engineering pro perties of the aaterials, w have chosen to attempt the fab rication of free standing foil creep test specimen. (Fig. Sa) The mechanical properties of thin foils nave been reported on by a number of investigators. 8 '' In general, thin foils of ductile metats have shorn short time strengths of the same order as the bulk material down to thicknesses of a few thou sand angstroms. For thinner foils where a single grain spans the thickness the measured strengths appear to increase in a predictable fashion by about 50% for each factor of two reduc tion 1n thickness.
Our foils are deposited by condensation of the metal vapor upon a soluable (salt) substrate; roughly sectioned and float ed free upon the surface of a water bath from which they are lifted using the actual test frame. (Fig. 5b) Electron micro scopy and diffraction (F1g. 6) has shown the as-deposited structure to consist mainly of small disordered grains with fairly frequent tear like defects. Subsequent heating (anneal ing) results In rapid grain growth, Increased orientation and "healing" of the previously observed defects. (Fig. 7) 3*-7 80,0001 <-nj-, ' 31^ IO.OOOI
Fig. 6 ELECTRON KICROCMPHS OF AS-DEPOSITED NIOBIUM FOILS
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Flg. 7 ELECTRON MICROGRAPHS OF AWHEAIED NIOBIUM FOIL
tOWPJUWCWT AW MECHANICAL TESTING Our Intent 1s to subject stressed foils of niobium to niobium Ion bombardment while *t temperatures up to 1150 or 1450 K for 1on doses ranging from 10 13 to 10' 7 Ions per cat. which ace equivalent to neutron doses of anoroxlmately TO 19 and 10 2 * respectively. The accelerator chosen for this Initial work 1s a direct current type with a nominal beam energy of 100 KV and current of a few mlcroamos using a souttered metal source. Me have equipped the target region of this accelera tor with fixtures suitable for supporting, manipulating and heating the installed specimen. A schematic of the Installa tion was shown above 1n Figure 4 and some of the associated hardware In Figure C . During ti:s bombardments, X-rays pro duced fay the bombardments will be monitored both as a means of Impurity detection and hopefully as a neans of continuous determination of foil thickness. 10 
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There art sow aspects In which self Ion boabardMnt U unlikely to slaulate fusion neutron Irradiation. Some of the awe significant would appear to be the following:
1. Sputtering of the foils by incident Ions: The data avail able at this tint would Indicate that at law temperatures, tht stuttering coefficient of niobium for niobium at the chosen biahiidaant energy 1s of the order 3 to 4 sputtered atom par Incident Ion." At this rite, the recession of the surface of the foil.should proceed at a rate of roughly oat angstrom for each 10" ions per or? dose (WOO micro map/cm?). Such a rata of recession may *11 preclude reaching the largest doses of interest (above say 10" per cm 2 ) without simultaneous redeposition of new material. He presently consider the possi bility of backside sputtering inllkely since Incident angles are unlikely to be oriented with channeling directions and highly ordered structures are likely to be disordered early In the boabardnent sequence.
2. Tht trapping coefficient of tht foil for the Incident Ions 1s assumed to be unity. Me believe this value 1s Justified both because of the thermodynamic conditions required for escape art unlikely to occur and because the highest doses anticipated art below those for which this effect 1s likely to be activated." 3. Probably the greatest tendency for stabilization of rad iation induced detect structures in both tht neutron and ion bumtndta materials will coat from Impurity atoms, especially gassts either born within the solid thru transmutation reac tions or Induced thru entralnment by bombardment, diffusion or chemical reactions. In the case of tht simulated Irradiation thru Ion bombardment the potential problem will be attacked thru careful control of tht chemistry of both tht specimen and environment. In tht cast of tht prototype neutron Irradiation, tht effect will depend not only on chemical Impurity consider ations but also on-the tendency for production of mobile or reactive species thru transmutation reactions. Present esti mates place tht probability that tat latter effect will be limiting at a relatively low level.'" aoSMmS we have £h**ea to address ourselves to the question of kinetic interactions of fusion neutrons with reactor materials because we feel that this 1s the arte of radiation demean re lated to fusion damage in which the most valuable contribution can bt made at this time, me base this first on the likeli hood that the 0-T reaction will be the first successfully ex ploited and on the relative uncertainty which questions of con tainment and high energy neutron capture reactions extend over other enumerable radiation problems. Finally, present esti mations 1 Indicate that tht kinetic damage problem is tht most likely to be Halting in tens of engineering design and econ omic lifetime of early fusion reactors, while transmutation reactions are more likely to govern th* efficiency and operat ing mmni-».*,*
